
News,  E  d  i to io  l s ,  Feofures ,  Photos Upperclasses Assist
At Byzantine MassEight to Attend l{ing's Workshop

Eight Venard journallsis wil l
attend the Fifth Annual High School
Journalism workshop at King's
CoIIege, Wikes-Barre, Saiurday,
March 19.

V ince  Kan lo  rsk  i .  L Io )d  Heve l -
horst, John Boccellari, Paul La-
franchise, Bernie Beazley, Joe O1-
son,  Cer rJ  Schafer .  and Creg Ch i r i -
chigno wiU represent the school.

News and editorial writ ing, ari
and cartoons. phoi,ography, and fea-
tures are a few of the nine section-

aI meeiings for the moming session
of the workshop. The highlights ol
the afternoon session are an hour-
long joumalism movie, round table
d isc r ' ss ions ,  and ihe  presenml ion
of awards.

The Courier wil l submit to the
conl,esI approximatel] 20 outsiand-
inB photos .  fea tures .  and ar l ie les
lha t  have appearad in  the  paper
slnce September.

The day wiII end at 5:00 with
entertainment and refreshments.
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Sopho mores, Freshmen

To Sfoge "Court Mqrlial"
Sophomores and freshmen are

teaming up to preseni "The Caine
Mutiny Courl-Mariial, '  '  a twa-hour
drama which explores the question
of authority and obedience to one's
superior. The play wil l be staged
for students Saturday, March 12, and
for parents Sunday, March 13.

D i roc tors  B i l i  Duggan and Don
Lamken said thai the play wil l be
presenled in a "iheater in the
lound s ly lp  \  iLh  Lhe aud ience s i r -
t ing in a semicircle around the
stage. Bil l said the reaso! for this
type of staging is to create a court-
room atmosphere. The audience wil l
be asked to rise and sit as the
judge and court members enter and
leave. The whole idea of a "theater-
in-the-round" seti ing is to create
more audience coniaci with the play
and the players and to help them
I ive  Lhe par is .

Gene o'Loughlin is running the
show behind the scenes with help
l rom L .J .  Hann,  FranK anq uom

Branoato, RonPoirier, Marty B. Mc
Donough,  Creg Ph i l l i ps ,  Jay  Kre t -
schmer, and Bob Vasas.

While ihe stage crew hammers
the cast wil l be memorizing. Justin
Mccarihy plays the role of Lt. Steve
Maryk, the defendant. He is accused
of the unjustif ied relief of Lt. Cmdr.
Queeg (A l  JeL le ) .  Whi le  a r lempi ing
to  p rove l \4aryk  b  gu i l i ,  L t .  Cmdr ,
John Cha i lFA (Pau l  La  t ra  n .h isp)
runs into the "shyster tactics" of
Lt. Barney creenwald (Bernie Beaz-
I ev).

supporting members of the cast
lncLuoe E io  tan [s ,  Jonn uau l ,  u rpg
Chi r iL  h igno.  Mark  Madden,  ceorge
Ia l ron ,  Jonn l raynor ,  l j l r r  Joyce,
Ed Wagner, crec Jablonski, Andy
Cottone, and Tom Maccregor. Father
Whelan is helping these "stars"
perfect their roles.

Some of the faculty members wil l
be familiar with the play. "The
Caine Mutiny Court-Martial" was
preselted at the Venard in 1956.

The sen io r  and Jun io r  c lasses ,
accompanied by Fathers Trettel and
Whelan, assisted ai a Byzantine
'Rite Mass at sainis cyri l and Meiho-
dius Ukranian Greek caiholic ch-
urch, Olyphant, Tuesday, Feb. 22.

The Mass, which began at 9:00
was ce leb la ted  by  Father  Pat ry lak ,
asslstani at St. Cyril and Methodius
Parish. During the Mass Father
formally welcomed the guests, add-
ressing some 200 school children
who also attended.

The hieh point of the Mass was
receplion of communion unde. both
species of bread and wine, a "Ilrst"
Ior some.

A Commlrnion breakfast of juice,
ham and eggs, rolls, and coffee
followed for all in the parish meet-
ing hall. Father Patrylak said grace
and after the meal he opened the
floor for questions, During this 30
minute period Father Patrylak ex-
plained much of th€ background of
the Byzanline rite and the history
of his own parish, saints cydl and
Methodious.

Lt. Barney creenwald (Bernie
Beazley) examines Si gnalman Urban
(Ed Wagner ) ,  wh i le  Cmdr .  John
Chaliee (Paul Lafranchise) consults
with Captian Blakely (BiU Joyce)
during rehearsal fo-The cain
Mutiny Court-Martial.

F  V e n a r d
U o u r i e l
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Chonge Our Morking System?
A student roster was placed on the recreat ion room bul let in.board recent ly to learn students '  opinion

on the quarterly and semester marking system.

Seventy five students (84% of the total enrollment) wish to keep the present numerical system. Four-
teen students (16% of the student body) wish to change to a letter slstem. Onll two freshmen, three
sophomores, five luniors, and four seniors agree to change the system.

Yes ]t|o
Take a good look at the semester.or quarterly marks

when they  are  pos led  and see i I  theJ  don ' t  resemble  rhe
resu l ts  o f  a  d ig i ta l  compuler  gone w i ld .  Numbprs ,  num-
bers, decimal points, numbers, numbers. Can a student,s
academic progress be measured io one.onchundredth of
a  po in t  ?

Academic progress is basically abstract, not io be
p in -po in ted  w i  [h  mechan ica l  p rec js ion .

Why not change the marking system from numbers to
letters? Classifying a studenJ in a group would eliminate
some petty compeiit ion that accompanies numerical
grades. Since academic progress is noi exact, the mea-
surement of that progress l ikewise cannot be exact. All
"B" students woul.d be grouped together. One would
not be three.fourths of one point higher or ]ower than
the other. This change would also dd us of "point-
pinchers" who are a.lways juggling numbers and comput-
rng averages.

Not a quarter goes by without students compadng
iheir_"marks. In regards to markings, a student l ikes to
kno\i exacfly where he stands. A student wants to know
how many points he's dropped or gone up in his courses.
If he's dropped, it gives him the incentive to work hard-
er, to "bear down" and pull that number up as far as he
can. If he's gone up, he gets a feeling of saiisfaction
from knowing that the extrastudyinghe's done has paid
off. And, naturally he works more to make sure his mark
doesn't drop, but goes up even higher.

Nothing is wrong with students comparing their marks.
If they're aiming for a higher rank in their class, who
can blame then? Competit ion is what makes this school
run. Maybe in a school of eighi or nine hundred. the
letter system ol marking would pose no problems. But
this seminary contains less than one hundred, which
means the competit ion is stronger. Naturally the students
want to know exactly where they stand.
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Evidence of the "new look" in
seminar ies  i s  l ,he  Home V is i I  P io -
gram ai Sacred l+eart college sem-
inary in Detrcii, Michigan. Working
through the catholic Interracial
Council almost 200, about 9? percent
of the seminarians, have overnight
weekend visits in Negro homes.
Negro seminarians visit white fam-
il ies.
W

In the entire world there are 392,
400 pfests. Of ihis number only
33.000 are  engaged in  evange l iz ing
ihe one bil l ion nine hundred rnil l ion
non-Chrisiians. Whereas 359,000
other priest are absorbed by the
510 rnil l ion Catholics. The facts
are that in christian countries there
is one priest for 1,229 faithful. In
others ihere is one priesi for 60,000
no n-chri stians. .
'  Moreover, of the 33,000 pliests
who are working in mission countries
a great number is already occupied
by the ordinary ministry anong the
bapLized, b) schools. seminaries
and charitable works, How many of
lhem remain for the direci evangeF
ization of non-christians?

V.  K .

Good 0ld Days
An ad in the 1925 Field Afar read:

"The VENARD
Fresh lYounta in  A i r

H  i k i n  g
Swimming
Baseba l l
Boat ing

Wel l  Ba lanced lYea ls  Prepared by
lYarykno l l  S is te rs

Re l ig iou  s  A tmosph ere"

A present  Venarder  rnay  ask ,
"What kind of a Verard did ihey
have back in 1925? They sure are
right when they say 'the good old
days.' That place sounds more l ike
a summer resort than a seminary.,,

If you feel ihis way, yot're 1007o
correct; that is, correct in your
estimate ol it as a summer resort.
It was exactly that. Each summer
the Venard opened its doors to boys
lrom about eight to fifteen years of
age and ran what was ca.l led the
Venard Summer Camp.

L . H .
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Scranton Celehrates Centennlal
Seniors Ready
To Blast Off

by c. Conrolly
Evel hear of the great metropo-

1is of Slocum Eollow? Actually it
wasn't a great meiropolis at all.
Slocum Ho1low was a town. It really
wasn ' t  S locum Ho l ]ow (bu t  Un ion-
vil le) unti l the Slocum brothers
ardYed; bui that's jumping ahead of
my story.

It al] began in 1615. Etienne
Brule passed by the valley while
exploring the Susquehanna River.
His Huron friends kil led him in a
quarrel and lpasted on his remains.

The valley was left alone for
another 70 years. In 1681, Cha es
11 of England was hustl ing Will iam
Penn and Quakers out of England
and granied ihem a large iract of
land in the New World. Some 40,000
other colonists ended up settl ing
the  area  bJ  1?  18 .

Two Conneciicut Yankees, Phil ip
and James Goot,built a sawmill and
gristmill in the valley in 1786. By
then the l itt le towt \ryas known as
"Unionvil]e.' '

Unionvil le was an ideai locatron,
being hemmed in to the north and
east by the Moosic Mountains, and
bJ  the  West  Mounta ins  on  the  west .

Two inhabitants, Ebenezer and
Benjamin Slocum, invested their
savings and added a forge and dis-
ti l lery to the iown. But by thai t ine
it had become known as "Slocum
Hollow." No doubt it was because
of the Slocum brothers.

Again, in 1840, two broihers
invested their money in Slocum
Hollow to build five blast fumaces.
They wanted to develop the area's
rich supply of antracite coal. They
had soon formed the "Lackawalna
lron and Steel Company." They
were George Whitfield Scralton and
his broiher Selden.

"Slocum Hollow" was nowcalled
"Sctantonia. " This name was made
offlcial in 1851. Soon the city asked
lor a chartet. So it was in 1866 that
Scranton was officially charted a
ci ty.

By 18?0 the population had
r isen  f rom 9 ,203 ( in  1860)  io  35 ,092.
Coal had really become big and
began overshadowing the lron ore
mines. Waves ol immigrants entered
Scranton; Welsh, Polish, Italians,
and lrish. Education facil i t ies were
becoming cramped. So in 1888 the
University of Scranton was opened.
Marywood College opened a quarter
of a century later, in 1915.

'Slocum Hol]ow had rea,Ily grown
by this time. It became the fourth
largest city in the entire state. Bui
by ihe end of the Second World War
coal wa,s on the decline. In 1958
coal production was but a bare
fourth of whai it was in 1948.

Soon the "scranton plan" was
estabLished. Fifteen years after
World War lI, i t could boast of 30
plants and three mill ion feet of new
fac[oIy space.

Thus, r,his year Scranlon cel-
ebrates its centennial. One hundred
years have. passed since it was
officia.Ily called a city.

The "Ski Family," JaJ Kretsch-
mer, Ron Poirier, Ed Wagner, Dave
Cronk, and Dave Butler, .pose for
their f irst family portrait follotvrlg
the Feb. 22 Mafii Cras. For dis-
playirlg ihe best costumes Jim
Hendery ard Bill Joyce (a faculty
breakfast), Lloyd Heyelhorst and
Joe Orr (Bahnan and Robin), and Al
Jette (a "Tareyion Smoker") wil l
be treated to the movie ,,Orl rrle
Waterfront. "

Big Brothers
Seven Venarders went to Our

Lady of Fatima Orphanage, Elm-
hurst, Sunday, Feb.. 6. Pariicipat-
ing in the first of a series of visits
were Curt Cadoretie, Bil l Dil lon,
Gerry Will, cerry Connolly, Bruce
Selbert and Rick Cams.

The orpharage program was be-
gun as a prcject of the Academia,
All prdliminary auangements were
made by Paul Laudicina ard larer
Curt Cadorette was Flaced in charge
of the project.

Sister Evangeline, in charge of
the orf,hanaget greeted the visitors
and assigned a group of children to
each 'i,'enarder.

11
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U n i o n v i l l e . S  loc  u .m Ho l low. S c r o n t o n

0rphans Receive

Dear Mom and Dad,
Las t  weak wh i le  pass ing  by  lhe

physics lab I happened io hear the
munching of jaws. Thinking it was
AI Gedicks eating a piece of freshly
made toast, I ventured in. It was
Al all r ight, but he was eating his
!oaslel.

Jim Osiendorf, faithful to the big-
beat with which he is obsessed, has
recently bought a 1929 pre-depress-
ion phonograph. He is now in the
process to convefting 45's to 78's

Jim Mccormick and Jim ReiIlY
have asked if their physics projects
can come in the form ol a yearbook.

Peter vernarsky said he has for-
go t ten  exac t ly  wha l ,  h is  phys ics
experiment is but it does bave some-
th ing  l ,o  do  w i th  ihe  moon.  La le r ,
Curi Cadorette remarked that -Vem
is prcbably making a mousetrap.

Some seniors have madc progress
though . Steve schlairet has aheady
Furchased three cardboard playcads,
to  wh ich  he  has  app l ipd  [he  ]e r le rs
L-A-Y-S-E-R. Paul Laudicina.
also deserves a hand for'his ieat of
collecting ten bananas for his "mon-
key." even though bananas are
very popular with the students at the
moment.

Nick Weylard's prcject wil l more
lhan likely be something to see.
For that'matier, it wil l be something
to se.e Nick Weyland during the
coming weeks.

I myself feel that St. Patrick
will probably turn over in his grave
at the thought of the seniors pre.
senting their projects on his feast
day, March 1?.

Your son,
., Bitl Dillon

Gerry Connolly wa.s asked to
stay with ihe diaper set and enter-
tain them in the rym. The olher six
groups  went  fo r  a  h ike  las r ing  a l l
afternoon.

Of the 58 chlldren at tbe orchan-
age 55 are not oliphans but come
from broken h,rmes. The girls are
greatly ouinumbered and range up io
18 years of age. The boys are gen-
era l l y  Jounger ,  lhe  o ldes t  be ine  13 .

The purtose of Lh(,se visjls is
twofold. They give Venarderst the
exp. ' r ience o f  work ing  w i th  ch i ld ren ,
which \! i l l  be beneficial for their
future mission work, and lhey give
the children a chance to get out for
a day ar.d enjoy themselyes.
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Courts Close
bJ T. l4accregor

Maryknoll closed iis courts Feb-
ruary  20  on  a  sour  no te ,  los inB i t s
Iast game of the season to Pocono
Catholic 55-3?.

The year's classic contest with
Calicoon had been dropped 86-52
the previous week. The Knollers
were down 27 points at half t ime. A
third quarter spurt cut the Friars'
lead to 18 points. The Venarders
fizzled, though, and Calicoon glided
to an easy victory. weyland pumped
in 26 lor Maryknou, while Hudak
had 29 for calicoon.

In the onl.y other game since the
Iasi issue of the Courier, Maryknoll
g rabbed a  squaakpr  f rom St .  Bas i l ' s
41-39. Weyland with 21 tall ied more
than half the Venard's total points.

In the February 6 game, the Ve-
nard freshmen felt the pangs of
defeat as they were downed by our
Lady of Peace 50-59. The hardcourt
was a roass oi determination as boih
teams battled furiously to come out
on top.

The lirst half saw action by both
teams with the Venard taking a 13-
10 lead at the quarter. But the team
fell behind when Our LadY of Peace
reeled ofr 22 points in the second
quarter. The score stood 32-21 at
ihe half.

In the second half futi le attempts
were made but the defigit was too
hard to make uP as the Venard frosh

. los t  50-59 .
BiU Noellert, Dave, Butler, and

Tin Gavin nade uP 37 of those 50
po in ts ,  inc lud ing  20  in  the  second
half lor the venard.

I n d i v i d u o l  W r o p - U p

N i C K

MqCK

by Nick Weylanq and Jim Mccormick
We would l ike to take this oppor-

tunity to commend the student body
for backing up the basketball team
through a diff icult season. we didn'i
w1n Yery many games oI grve you
much to cheer aboui, but you wele
behind us all the way. Thanks. We
were proud to play for you.

a a a a a a a a a
. The gfoundhog has come up from
his ho1e, ihe melting snow has left
the field a puddle of mud, "Sandy"
Martin and "Mickey" Fedderwitz
had a catch . . Spring is near.

So it goes as basketball season
draws to a close and baseball fever
starts io spread. Tryouts stand
tenra t ive ly  fo r  March  9 .  Joe  Per feLLo,
coach of Minooka Motors, wil l also
coach thp  Venard  Ieam lh is  spr ing .

Baseball lans may be surprised
at the changes slated for the team
this year.

At the suggestion of Father
Ament, the team will select a man-
ager  whose job  w i l l  be  to  a r range
games,  buy  equ ipnen( ,  and phone
the opposing coaches.
A lull season of possible games
wiih Pocono Catholic, Holy Rosary,
Scranton Prep, Minooka Motors,
Sr .  lM ike  s ,  and Ca l icoon is  fo re-
seen. A sizeable percentage ol last
year's team should provide ihe
nuleus for a winning season, but
it is hoped ihat many new faces wil l
bo ls te r  rhp  team Lo fu l l  s t reng lh .

Bob Kopaniasz, Jim
poised for lhe balls as
Feb. 19 Calicoon game.

One of the members of the team
has already been called upon to
defend ihe team's honor. -Challenged
by Pocono Catholic's mightiest arm,
he entered a contest as to who could
throw a baseball farther. Our boy
won, but not by much. She a]rnost
out-threw him.

a a a a a a a a a
Bill Joyce, questioned about his

Mardi cras costune (Bil l went as a
salad. and Jirn Hendry as the cook)
said he's glad of their f irst place
prize and that we should all "jump
ror Joyce.

a a a a a a a a a

On'March 1 the Venard pool hal]s
wil l come alive once again as the
pool tournament begins.

This year there wil lbbe only one
division - doubles. A tearn must
sink twenty tive baLls to win a
game. The teams that win advance
to the next round.

First prize is free tickets. (all
expenses paid) to see a moYie.

a a a a a a a a a
A drive is being started to buy a

fi ln catcher for the projectionist.
It wil l be composed of a Iong bauel
that wiII stop any reels of f i lm from
ro l l ing  on  rhe  f loor  dur ing  mo\ ies .
Projectionists AI cedicks and Jim
Vernarsky think butterfly nets wil l
selve tne same purpose.

Join the Sugar Stars rebell ion.
Fight to switch ! ! I

t a a a a a a a a

And a closing bhought to heIP
$eafher  w in te l  months  -  -  -  .
Renember, those in the square and
in the round shall not be saved, but
rather those in the spiral.

Weyland
McDonough.
Borer
Kopaniasz
Kretowrcz
Venarsky
McCormick
Wernburger

['\ac Gre go r
Treanor
waelder
Ell iott
Canavan
Beazley

PTS.
265
1 4 6
1 6 3
6 4

1.49
4B
3 B
3 2

PTS.  G.P.
1 4 2  1 3
1 1 6  1 2
6 8  1 1
4'.1 10
3 4  1 3
2 4  1 2

G . P .  A . V .
1 6  1 6 . 5
1 6  9 . 1
1 4  1 1  . 6
i 5  4 . 2
10 14 .9
1 6  3 . 0
1 2  3 . 1
1 6  2 . 0

1 0 . 9
9 . 6
6 . 1

2 . 6
2 . 0

Vemarsky, and Marty
Nick Weyland goes up

T. McDonough stand
for the jump on the

'".1


